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TOBBYING
Lobbying ftìealls using a variety ol pe rsuasive .strategies [o corrvince poiitical elites
to make decisir:ns favoring o¡re social. or economic interest over llle interests o[
o[hers, or even over the pubiic interest. Lobbying is typicaìly done by profession-
als called lobbyists, who ¿rre employed by interest groups or hirecl ìry inclividual
or corporaLiolls [o convince legislators, regulators, ancl .ir-rclges ro enact legislation,
inrplement admit-ristrative rulcs, or rcnc{er juclicial decisions favoring those inr.er,
ests. While lobbying may lre done directly by indiviclnals or corporations, given the
corn¡rlexity ol the national governnrent, and [hr: increasing complexity ol state and
local govemnlerlts as well, it is typicalll and olten muc-]l more successfr-rlly, clone
through lol:byists. Lobbyists generally have a nluch niore sophisticated uncler-
starrding of lrow go\¡ernlnellt u,orks ancl how poìicyrrrakers nrìght l:e per:suaclerl
to nìeet the dernancls ol organizecl interests. lt is this knowledge ancl experience,
couplecl with tire conneclions that lobbyists have esrablishecl wirh polirical elires,
that makes these people woüh hiring to lobby

In the Unitecl States, the act of lobbying, either ciirectly or through a hired pro-
fessional loblryist, is consiclerect to be protected by the Firsr Amenclment's g,uarân-
tee that "Congress shall make no lar,v respecring . . , rhe right of tire. people , , , ro
petition [he Gor,'er¡uÌ]e.nt fot a redress ol grievanccs." hr cases such ¿ls United States
v. Hdrriss, 347 U.S. 612 (1954), and EcsfernRct.ílroadPresidents ConJerence v. Nocrr
Motor Freíght,It"Lc.,365 U.S. 127 (1961), the U.5. Supreme Courr has consislentiy
u¡rireld a First Amendnrent protectioìr ol lobbying, irrclucling lobbying througir
the hiring ol i:rofêssional petitioners (lobb)'is[s) to act on behalf o[ one or nìo]:e
citizens of the united States. Consequentlyt while lobbying can be, anci rs, regu-
lated by Congress in the public interest, it cannot be bannecl or even signifìcanrly
lirrrited.

There ale several expianations lcrr the origin of tÌ're ternr. One version corïes
lrom Great Britain as earrly as lhe 18th century: lnclividuals seeking lavors lrom
tnembers o[ Parliament u,ould lie in rvait in Lhe lclbby cll the Llouse ol Commons ro
catch legislators as they walkecl by. Anotirer vcrsion pinpoinrs rhe ternr'.s origin in
the United States of the tB70s, relerring to inlluence-seekers waiting in the lobby
o[ Washington's Willard Hotel to catch members of the House irnc[ Senate (who
lrequentiy.stayecl there) as they retnrned lrom Capitol Hi1}. Other origin stories
exist, but rhe act of lobbying in the UnitecJ States goes back at least to the nation's
founclers, with Thomas Jelferson complaining about the influence that norrhern
financiers appearecl to have on the first Treasur)¡ secrerary, ¡\lexander Hamihon,
rvho was sl-ructurin¡ç the nation's lìnances by assunling the clebts o[ rhe states after
the Revolutionary War ancl proposing a ner,v Banl< of the Unirecl States.

Lol:bying in tl"re lgth century was essentially unregulatecl ancl often morc akin
l"o corruill"ion, wilh lobbyists like Collis Huntington, Sarnuel Colt, sell-stylecl "King
o[ the Lobby" Sanr Warci, and even sitting senâtors like Daniel Websrer lvorking
the halls o[ Congress on beJralf ol porverlul corporations. l'hese nren, ancl doz-
ens like thettt, were often accused of ovenvhelming u'eak-willed legislators with
bribes, booze, and companionship, though \Marcl himsell always claimed rhat he
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clici busincss orrly dur:ing the lar.ish dinne.rs he l"relcl. Many of thcse lobbyists, along
u,ith members of Congress, werc implicated in such Gilded Age scanclals as those
involving Crédit \.{obilier ol ¡\merica ancl the Pacific Sieamship Mail Ci:m¡:any-
though nobody adnritteci to giving c;r receirring bribes, and no relorm canle as ¿:l

result.
In the 20th centlrr)', Iobbying becarne more prolessional as it became more wide-

spread. The emergence ol labor unions, trade associalions, ancl even early pr-rblic
interest groups at the beginnin.g of the century not only expandecl the nnnrber of
social and econornic interests rnolrilized for political advoctrcl'. but also rneant a

larger number: of lobbyists being ernployecl ancl pioneering nerv kincls of lobbying
techniques. Overall, lobbying became more prolessionalizecl ancl took a number ol
strategic fbnns. 'fhe best-knoi¡'n, and still lrridely nsed, strategy is rnalcing dircct,
personal contact r,vith legislators and reg,ulators in the go\rernment. Usually, lob-
byists do this by exploiting personal connections and relationslrips; incieecl, mosl
lobbyists are valued in their prof'essional markel hy the number and cluality olcon-
tacts they have with por,verful individuals in the go\¡ernl'nent. -t-ypically, in-person
lobbying is ck'¡ne by presenting persuasive information about hol moving new
policy-or, mt:re olten the case, keepir-rg the status cluo-will favor constituencies
that are consiclered impclrtant ro the target policymal<er.

As a gror,ving number ol organizecl interests and corporations compe te lor poìiti-
cal influence in American ¡rolitics, ancl as new technology has emergecl, nerv lobby-
ing strategies have also emergecl. The success ol the Civil RighLs N4ovemenl ol rire
1960s showeci how effective large-scale protest cou]cl be, leading to extensive and
increasingly sophisticated outsider, grassroots lol:bying-rvith pr:ofessional orga-
trizers assernbling marches and rallies, ancl er.'en provicling signs, march rontes, and
watering staliotls to girre the appearance ol sporlLâneous protesl ancl wiclespreacl
popular denrand for ¡rer,v policies that c]rallenged rhe status qlro. Loltbying has
increasingly tal<en on a public relations climension irs rvell, with pressure placecl on
policymakers through \¡ery sophisticatecl aclvertising c:ampaigns on television, over
lhe radio, ancl, increasingly, via the Internet. ancl thrrlr-rgh various lbrms ol social
meclia. lncleecl, 21st-century lobby.ing increasingìy relies on Internet technoiogy,
as iobbyists try to fincl new \À/ays to swamp Capitol Hill offices r,r'irh lnternet-based
socialmedia communications lrom key consl-ituencies around Lhe nat-ion.

Many scholars, journalists, arrd public o[fìcials have criticizecl lobbying as a
tlrreat to the public interest. Whether that is true or not is r¡ery suljective, but the
notion ol professior,als trading on their relirtionships ancl insicler skills to shape
polic¡l which is sup¡:osed to be public, arlways casLs â shaclow over the prâctice o[
lobbying. It is true, however, that organizations ancl corporations employing lob-
byists often lraræ little control o1'er them, raising the possiìrility tirat lobbyists are
taÌ<ing advrrntage ol the people who hire rhern*by raking posirions more in line
with what iobbyists' allies in governrnent want ât lhe expense ol clients, or by con-
vincing clients that imaginary issnes are in neecl of expensive lobbflng. -fhe 

scandal
involving lobbyist Jack AbrarnoÊf in 2006 shon'e d these er]rical abuses to be real.

Despite the pr-rblic's poor opinion ol the prolession, there has been very lirtle
eilort at n'reaningiul regulation. it is not even entirely clear hor,v many lobbyists there
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are in \Vashington, D.C. lnclividuals r,r'ho mect clirectly rvith nrembeLs ol'Congress
about penclir"rg legislation are requirer-l uncler the Lobbying l)isclosure Acr (LDA) to
register with the Clerk o[ the l-Iouse ancl tl"re SecreLary o[ the Senare, reveztiing rhe
issues tlrey are lobbying and how nruch they arc sirencling to clo it. According to
the Centet lcrr Res¡rotrsive Politics, these registration records ret'eal tll¿rt there were
11,168 registerecl lobbyists in 2016, rvith l,T4l lobbying such high-profile issues
as health care ancl 41 lobby,ing lor,v-profile issues like accounr.ing-ancl collecrivel),
spencling $3.22 billion to do it (OpenSecrets.org 2017). Many of rhese lobbyisrs
work directly lor organized interest groups or corporations, and mâny others are
in ¡rrivate lobbying firms to lre contractecl by groups, lrLrsinesses, ancl indivicluals.
Lobbying has also become a specialty oI pr-rblic relations fìrms, grassroûrs olgani-
zation consultants, and even marketing finns, nonc o[ lvhich are coveled by rhe
narrow defìnÍtion ol lohlrying in the LDA. Consequently, the nulnber ol lobbyists
in Washington, D.C., is almosl certainly being unclerreportecl in the data provicled
lty the Center.

ln the wal<e of receì'ìt lobbying abnses, Congress passed tìre l-lonest Lcadership
and Open Got'ernrnent Act (HLOGA), intending to lirnit the influence of lobbying
in lhe executive bratuch, inclucling severely restricting the employment of registered
lobbyists in the executi\¡e branch. One resuh of this was a drop in the number of
lobbf ists registered under I-DA, as many ielt they lvere be tter ofl simply no[ regis*
tering. A variety o[ proposals lor further lobbying refonn have been pnr foïth, rang-
ing from expanclir-rg the legal clelìnitions ol lobbyist ancl lttbbyrng uncler rhe LDA,
to ural<ing it urttch nrcxc dilÊcult lcrr fonner legislators and regularors to ca¡:italize
on their go\¡enìl'ìrent experience by taking jobs as lobbyists, to crafting an outriglrt
ban on the prolession. Lack of large-scale scandals seemingly gives lar.vmakers no
impetus to enacl new restrictions on lobbying, ancl even if'they clicl, any lar-ranging
restriclions woulcl likely run afcrul ol the I'irst Amenclment prorecrion lor lobbying.

Thomas T. Holyohe
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TOBBY¡ST DISCTOSURE ACT OF T 995
Lobihying is the pr:rctice o[ contacting a policyrnaker in the lecleral governûrent-ir
legislator or staffer, or a person ol similar rank in lhe execut.ive branch-for the
purpose oi irrfluencing legìslation or rules. The practice invites abuse, not simply
at the level of indiviclual favors but as a lncans of gaining ancl controlling access to
policyrnerkers for money or lavors. Prcsiclent Bill Clinton, when signir"rg the Lob-
byist Disclosure Ac[ into law in 1995, called lobbying an "influence inclustry."


